
Decision'No. 

3~0~E ~RE ~!LROAD CO~ZSIO~ 
O~' ::s 3~A~E 0:3' CALI?ORl.Tll. 

!n t~ Matter o~ the Appl1oa~1on o~ ) 
FP.ESZiTO CIZ'Y ?fAZ=2. CO~O?A.~ION ) 

for authority to renew certain notes.) 
Application No. 6224. 

Murray Eourne, for Applicant. 

Y~~IN, COMMlSSIO~~~: 

O:?INION -_ ..... _---
],?ESNO C.I~Y 7fAT.E? CO?.:?O?.ATION ,i::1 this application 

as originally tiled, as~ed pe~mission to renew two notes: one, a 

6 percent. $10,000. note payable ~o the Bank ot Italy-Fresno, 

tAe ot~er, s 7 percent $10,000. note payable to the ~ercbants 

Na. t ional B8.D.k 0:; Sa.::1 Franc i seo. Since the :c.cal'1ng had on this 

application, app11cent withdrew its request to renew, at this 

time, the note p~ysble to ~erchents Nstional Bank. That :pert 

. of the epp11cat1on will thel'c~ol'e be d1~issed wit~out preju-

dice. 
~~C record shows tAst the $10,000. obtained from 

the Ba.nk ot ItelY-~esno, ~&s ~sed to pay ~or ~er~ent plant 

extensions, a~d1tione e::ld better~ents. 
I herewitA submit ~~e following form of order;-

FEESO CI~Y ~·/ATE.P. COEro:?-A.!l:.'IOZ ~ :c.a. v1rlg a.pplied to 

the ~ilroad Commission fo~ pereiss10n to issue notes, a public 

' .. " 
, .... ",.." ~' .. ,.'; 



ilea:r1ng tJ.s.'V1ng been held y and the Commission being o:! t:a.e opinion 
that tr.e ;~lO,OOO. obte.iDable through tile issu.e of tAe note:. :b.erein 

authorized, is reasonably required by applicant, and that t~e ex-

pendi t'tl.l'e s of 'tb.e moneys aJ:'e not 1n whole or in :part, reasone.bly 

o~geable to operating expenses or to inco:e; 
IT IS EREBY ORDERED, that Fresno City :7a.tcr Co::-porat1on 

be, and it is hereby. authorized to issue for a ter~ o~ one year 

or less, a $10,000. note bearing interest at not exceeding 7 per 

cent per annum, for the purpose of paying or refunding the $10,000. 
note now held by the Bank ot Italy-Fresno, and referred to in this 

application; 

I~ IS FUa~ O?~E-~ that this applioation, 1n sO tar as 
it relates to the renewal of a $10,000. note held by Merchants 

Na.tional Bank of San ~:t'anc1sco be, ~d it is hereby, dismis8ed 
without prejudice. 

~he authority herein granted is subjeot to fuxther condi-

tions as follows;-

1. Applioant ~Yt if it so deSires, is~e the note 
herein authorized, for a period o~ less then one year from the 

dete of this order. or ~ro: the ~te of the mstU%ity o~ the note 

to be re~dad. and renew said note from time to tice, proVided 

that the comb1ne~ terms of tAe note herein authorized and those 

issued 1n renewal thereot, s:ce.ll not exceed one year from t.he 

elate of t~is order. 

2. ~e author1t~ herein granted will not beoome e~
feet1ve until'spplicant has paid the fee prescribed b7 the Public 
Ut111t1e~ ..:..ct. 

3. ApplioSllt si:.s.ll :file with the Railroad Commis-
sion a state:ent, as required by the Commission's General Order 

, -2 ... 



No. 24, whiCh o~der, in so ~ar as applicable, is oade a part 

of this order. 

~e fo~egoing Op~on an~ Order eze hereby app?oved 

and ordered tiled as t~e Opinion ana Order of the Railroad COQ-

misSion of the State of Calitornia. 

Dated at san Prcncisco. California. this 

dey of Dece~bel', 1920. 
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